
Decision No. rn 7 r fUJi;f!J@ffV7£r fi . . LI~~~ 
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF ~ S~fi1 OF CALIFORNIA. 

} 
In tho Kattor of the ~pplication o~ ) 

PICKWICK SUGES SYSTEM ) 
to purchase t and. WEST COAST TRANS I T ) 
COMPANY to sell. all its phy sica.l. ) 
as3et$~ and. the application of PiCk- ) 
wiCk Stages s,ystem to issue and. sell ) 
two hundred. and fitty-nine thousand. ) 
nine hundred dollars ($259,900.) par) Application No. 12927. 
value of its common capital stock to ) 
"gay therefor'; and the a.pplica.tion ot ) 
P1ckwi~ Stages System to lease trom ) 
West Coast Transit Comps.:cy. and the ) 
latter to lease to the tormer all ) 
the operative automobile stage rights) 
ot West Coast Transit Comp~. 1 

BY !HE COMWISSION: 

Warren E. Libby and E:. C. Nelson. 
tor applicants. 

OPINION 

In the above entitled matter the Railroad COmm!ssic.n 

is asked to make an order: 

1. ApproVing a lease and o"gtion agreement between West Coa.st 

Transi t CompSJ:lY and Pickwiek Stages System; 

2 • .A.uthoriziXlg West Coast Transit CompB.IIY to lease its oper

a.tive rights, With an option to purchase, to P1ekw1ck Stages 

s,-stem. 

3. A.uthorizing West Coast Transit Company to sell its pb,ys1cal 
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assets to PickwiCk stages $,ystem; 

4. Authorizing P1C~ick Stages s,rstem to issue $259,900. ot 
cocmon capital stoCk in ~~ent theretor. 

The operative rights involved in this prooeeding, which 

West Coast ~ans1t Co~pany proposes to lease to P1ekw1Ck Stages . 
System. were acqU1red. by 1 t 'Ilnder authority granted by the Ra.11-

road Commission as follows: 

Decision No. l3435, dated ~~r11 18.1924. in Ap~lication No.9S07 

~is decision permitted the operation by West Coast ~ans

it Comp~ ot an automobile stage service, as 8. common carrier ot 
passengers and express between ~a1dsburg and Cresoent Cit,y and 

intermedia.te POints, via. Eureka, over what is known as the Redwood· 

R1ghw8\1'; between Eureka and Red :Bluff. via. Forest Glen; between 

Eureka and Big Bar, via. Korbel; between Eureka and Or~eans, via 

Eoopa and Weitehpec; and also between Eureka and Orleans via Or

rick; between Eureka and Fa.lk; and between Eureka and Ferndale; 

and between intermediate pOints over and along the routes between 

ea.ch ot the termini mentioned, said certifioates to include per

mission to operate stages and to sell through tiCkets between each 

and all ot the termini and intermediate points included under the 

a.bove described routes. 

DeCision Xo. 13961,dated Apgust 25r~924, in A~plication No.10040 

In this decision the COmmiSSion granted the comp~ per

mission to operate an auto,mob11e stage line as a common carrier ot 
pa.ssengers only, between Healdsburg and San Fra.ucisco, in conjunc

tion with and as a part ot its existing stage service north ot 

Healdsburg, it being provided that the comp~ shall transport no 

ps.sse:ogers locally between San 'FranCiSCO, :S:ea.ldsburg and s.:rq points 

intermedia.te thereto, but sha.ll. on northbound trips pick up south 

ot Healdsburg passengers destined to pOints north tnereot. and on 
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southbound trips shall pick up no passengers whatsoever trom 

Healdsburg to San Francisco, or pOints intermediate thereto, 

and atter leaving Real~sburg shall transport only passengers 

who have originated north of the last named point. 

Decision No. 14334,dated December 4,1924, in ~Pilioation No.10630 

B,y this decision the COmmission authorized West Coast 

~rans1t Comp~ to acquire from Donald MaCPherson and Wi1l1am Lo

lax the right to transport passengers and express, express,matter 

being limited to parcels weighing not more than 200 pounds, between 

Areata. and Samoa., and. to tra.nsport passeDgers and freight between 

Eureka. and FreShwater and intermediate pOints, via FreShwater 

Corners. 
Subse~uently, by Decision No. 15419, dated September 19, 

1925, in Applioation Xo. l1677, the Commission authorized the com

p~ to disoantinue the passenger and express servioe between Ar

oata and Samoa, and revoked. the certi~ieate theretofore granted 

permitting such operations. 

DeCision No. 14837, dated April 22,1925, in Application No.l1017 

Er this decision the eomp~ was authorized to aoquire 

:!'rom A. DuDham. the right to transfer pa.ssengers, baggage and pack

ages between Santa ~osa and Healdsburg and intermediate points. 

In the decision the Commission recites that the approv

al ot the transfer from A. Dunham to West Coast Transit Compa:cy 

does not authorize the operation by the ~ransit Comp~ under 

suoh right as a part ot its through service between San FranCisco 

and Eureka. 

Decision No. 14983,dated !!l 28,1925,in Application Xo. 11154 

B.1 this decision the oompaDY was authorized to aoquire 

:trom W. E. Miller an opera.tive rj,ght permi tt1:cg the transporta.tion 

of passengers, baggage ~d express and freight between u.k1ah and 
-Upper Lake and intermediate points. 
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• 
~e decision i~rther ~ermitted the transportation b7 west 

Coast ~ransit Co~pany ot passengers. bsggage •. express and freight 

between Upper Lake and a ~oint on the coast shore of Clear Lake 

about nine miles distant from Upper Lake, such operations .to 

be conducted during the· resort season in conjunction with and as 

an extension of the operative right scq~1red from W. H. Miller. 

Decision N"o. 15638,dated. N'ov6cber l4,1925,in A'O'Olics.tion No.llOBl. 

In this decision the Cocmission granted West Coast ~ransit 

Comp~ permission to consolidate the rights obtainad by it pur

suant to Decisions Nos. 13435. 1396l, 14334 and l4837, described 

above, and to esta.blish through rout~s snd ra.tes. provid.ed that 

passengers originating at San FranciSCO and points on the compa.ny's 
, 

line to Santa Rosa shall be picked ·up on northbound cars only when 

destined to Windsor or pOints north thereof. and ~ssengers shall 

be transported on southbound cars when originating. at points then 

served by the com~any. from Santa Rosa to San Prancisco, ~rovided. 

further, that the company shall not transfer passengers for com-
,. 

:pensation locally between Son ~ra.nclsco and S$.nta Rosa., both pOints 

inclu.sive, Old pOints intermediate thereto. 

Decision No. 15676, d~ted. Novecber ~_,192S, in A'Oplioation No.11971. 

In this decision the Commission granted West Coast Transit 

Coc~sny per~ssion to trans~o=t passengers, freightsnd express 

between Leggett 7alley and the lU::::lber mill of Finkbye and Guild 

Lumber Cocpany at Rookport. 

~he ~resent application shows that on June 1, 1926, West Coast 

Transit Comp~ and ~ickwiok S~sges System executed a lease and o~-

tion agree~ent wherebr West Coast Transit Com~anYt among other thi~gSt 
a.greeo. to lease a.l:l. of ,its o:pere.tive rights to Pickwick Stages 

System for a period of ten yaars and one day, c~mcencing July 1, 

1926, sna. ending July 1, 1936, for a total rental of $:300.009.00 

~ayable in monthly instSllments of $2,500.00. ~he le-ssee 
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is given the privllege and o~t1on. upon the expiration ot the . 
leaae, ot purchasing the 0~rat1ve rights tor the sum ot one 

dollar. 

:Hr. Charles F. Wren, president ot Pickwiolc Stages 

System. test1t,y1ng 1n support ot the applioation. stated that 

in his opinion the proposed transaction will be advantageous to 

P1'ekwick Stages System in that it Will protect that co~~fa 

present San Franc1sco-oregon route. Xe further test1t1~ that 

he believed the earningS tro~ the operat1on ot the West Coast 

Trans1 t Co~pSJ:lY' system, when operat&d a.s a :part ot the Pickwick 

Stages Sy-stem. should be sut:f'ic1e:c.t to "98:1 the rental under the 

proposed. lease Within the ten Y'ear period. In this oonneotion 

it a.ppears that the opera.tions ot the lessor were conducted at 

a loss ot approximately' $50,000 during 1925,. but that this 1'e-

8'0.1 t was due pr 1marily to the depression in the lumber industry 

in the territory through which the compSJ:U'" opera.tes. With the 

two systems opera.ted under one management 1t 1s est1ma.ted tJ:la.t 

there' will be an a.nnua.l. se.villg in opera.ting expenses ot about 

$60,.000.,. and tha.t this sa.ving and the increased. 'business that 

~oul~ result trom the consolidation due to the interohange ot 

pa.ssellgers should ena.'ble the Pickwick Stages System. to meet ita 

obligations under the lease agreement,trom. West Coast ~ans1t 

Comp~ line earn1.ugs. 

Mr. B. P. McCoDna.h.a p pres1d.ent o~ West Coast l!ra.ns1t 

COQlP~p o:t:':t:'ered test1mo~ to the etteet that the transaction 

is ot a.dvantage to the West Coast Transit Comp~ and that the 

opera.tion ot the line by PickwiCk Stages System will develo» 

business 'because ot the 1nterchange ot pa.ssengers between its 

line and the Oregon l1l:l.e ot the Pickwick system. He test.i:t:' 1.d 

further that West Coast ~rans1t Comp~ was unable to finance 

the eost ot the e(tu1pment necessary to; opera.te the line pro,PerlJ" 
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and that he believed the pro~osed transaction w~d resUlt 1n 

more equi,ment being avaLlable beoause ot the greater tinanc1al 

resources o~ the lessee. On tnis point Mr. Wren stated that it 

was the intention ot Pickwick Stages System.. it this application 

were granted, to equ1p the line w1 th more 'Illl1 ts ot equipment atd. 

with more suitable equipment. It is ot record that at present 

West Coast ~ansit Comp~ is o~erat1ng, under lease, twelve 

stages belonging to Pickwick Stages System.. 

Upon the record herein, we are ot the opinion that pub

lic convenience and necessity will be served by the lease of the 

operative rights. ot West Coast ~ra.nsit Comp~ to Pickwick Stages 

System and the operation thereunder by PickwiCk Stages $,y8tem. 

The order herein, therefore, will authorize the lease ot the oper

ating rights, on the condition, among others, that the rental as 

agreed between the applicants herein, as set ~orth 1n the lease 

and o~tion agreement, shall never be urged or ol~1med b,y P1Qk

w10h Stages System as an operating e~ense or ~easure ot value 

in ~ rate tjxjng, capitalization or other ~roceed1ng betore 

this COmmission or other public body having jurisdiction, it be

ing understood. that the a~proval herein granted is not in any 

~ to be considered as a t1nd1ng ot value ot the operating 

r1gnts or as binding the Commission to reoognize the rental as 

the basia tor an order ~ix1ng rates or permitting the issue o~ 

stock or other sec'Ul"i ties, the amount to be paid as rental being 

considered by the Commission o~ as the price agreed upon by the 

two companies tor the purpose ot this agreement. ~e rent ~a1d 

should be oharged to surplus and not to a. oa.pital aocouut. 

CoaUng to the request ot Pickwick Stages SY'stem to is

sue $259,900. ot stoCk in payment tor the phrsical assets o~ 

West Coast :rra.:c.si t Comp~. we tind. that the par vuue ot stock 

proposed to be issued is based on the estimated depreciated value 

ot such assets. 
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Thes& assets are shown 1n a schedule attaohed to the 

application as tollows: 

Item. Amount De,rec1s:tion Balanoe 
TruCks :;;o8,l42.13 1~,Z32.77 ij54,S09.Z6 

. Service ears 2,748.8l 7ll.54 2,037.27 
Passenger stages 121,237.54 28,703.65 92,533.89 
Rorses, harness, wagons 3,020.12 1,293.12 1,727.60 
Improvements on leased 

properties 5,176.l5 5,178.15 
:t.a..n.d and bu.ild1D8s 45,819.85 1.905.01 43,974.84-
Form ture and fixtures 8,624.08 1,558.02 7,060..06 
Materials and ~p~lies 29,167..40 29,l01.4O 
PrintiDg and tiCkets 1,505.67 1,~05.67 
l(a.oh1nery and tools 22,935.40 4,503.96- 18,431.44 
Hand tools 3 .. 77.9.95 ~l~IQQ ~Ii§ii~~ 

'lotals •••• .. . .~12t219.70 i 52.323.07 ~59'1890 .63 

~e various items are described in schedules annexed to 

the a.pplica.tion. It a.ppears that the rolling eq1l1pment inoludes 

~ourteen trucks, two service cars and thirty-one passenger ears. 

Accord1:og to the test1moD3' herein, all o~ the equipment is 111 00%1-

dition tor service and Will be used bY' Pickwick Stages S1stem. 

tb.e tra.nster will be :na.de ~ree and clear ot indebtedness. 

ORDER 

West Coast Tra.:c.si t CompatIY and Pickwick Stages System 
, 

having applied to the Railroad Co~ss1on ~or approval or a lease 

and option agreement and tor an order authorizing West Coast ~ans~ 

it Comp~ to lease its operating rights and to sell its p~sioal 

a.ssets to Pickwiok Stages System,. and a.uthoriz1:ag Piokwick St~8 

System to 1ssue $2.59,900. ot stock. a. publio hearing ha.v1ng been 

held betore Examiner Fankhauser and the Commission being o~ the 

opinion that the application should be granted aa herein prOVided 

and tha.t the money,. property or J.abor to be prooured or paid ~or 

through the issue ot the stock is reasonably required. ~or the 

purpose specitied. herein,. and that the expenditure tor suoh pur~ 

pose is not in whole or in part reasonably chargeable to op·erat-
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1llg expense or to income, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that West Coast ~ransit Company 

and PiCkwick Stages System be, and they are hereb~~ authorized 

to execute ~d enter into a lease and option agreement substant1-

ally in the same torm as that dated June 1, 1926, and tiled in 

this proceeding, and West Coast Tr~sit Com,a.:oy be. and it here

by is, a.uthorize~ to lease, as ot July l,1926, all of its o~rat

ing rights, which are described in the foregoing o~inion. with an 

option to pureh~se. to ~ekwiek Stages Systom.sub~eot to the terms 

and conditions of said le~se and o~tion agreement. provided that 

the rent paid under such lease be charged· to the surplus a.ccount 

o~ PiCkwick Stages S,ystem and not to a ea~1tal account. 

I~ IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that West Coast Transit 

Com9~ be, and it hereby is. authorized to sell its ~~s1cal 

assets to P1~1ck Stages System, and P1CA-W1ok Stages s.rste~ be, 

and it hereby is, authorized. to is'sue $259,900. ot its common 

capital stoCk in p~ment therefor, provided that such assets are 

rree and clear ot any and all indebtedness. 

I~ IS EEREBY FURTHER ORDERED tha.t the s.uthor~:~,. herem 

granted is subject to the tollor/1ng conditions:--

1. West Coast ~rSJl3it.· Com:p~ shall withdraw immedi

ate~ all tariffs and time schedules now tiled 

Wi th this Commission,. and Pickwick stages System 

shaJ.:L tile 1m:lled1ately' llew tariffs and time 

schedules. such new tar1tts and t£me schedules 

to be identical with those heretotore tiled b~ 

West Coast ~ans1t Company, or sat1stactor,y to 

the Co~1ss1on. such withdrawal and tiling to 

be made in accordanoe with the Railroad Commis

sion's GenersJ.. Order No. 51 a:nd other regulations 

of the Railroad Commission. 
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2. ~e rights and privileges herein authorized to be 

lea.sed to P1c.kw1ck Stages System heree.tter shall 

not be sold, leased. trans~erred. assigned, by~ 

pothecated or d1sc~tinued unless the written 

consent o~ the Railroad COmmission is tirst ob-

ta.1ned. 

:3. No vehicle m~ be opera.ted und.er the rights herein 

authorized to be leased unless ~ch vehicle is 

owned b.7 Piekwick Stages System or is leased by 

it under a contract or agreement on a basis sat1a

tactor,y to this Commission. 

4. No authority is here1n granted to Piokwick Stages 

System to link up or consolidate the rights, the 

lease o~ which is herein authorized, with its 

present operating rights. 

S. The rentaJ. as agreed between West Coast Transit 

Comp~ and P1~1ck Stages System, as set forth 

in the lease ~d option agreement here1l'l author

ized to be executed, shall never be urged or 

olaimed by PiCkwick Stages System as an operat-

1:cg expense or me4.s'\.U'e or vaJ.ue in ar;:y rate ~1x

ing,capitalization or other proceeding betore 

this COmmission or other public bo~ or court 

having jurisdiotion, it being understood that 

the approval herein granted is not in ~ w~ to 

be considered as a. tind1ng o~ value ot satd oper

at1.ng rights, or as b1nd1I18 upon the Railroa4 

COmmission to reoognize the rental as the basis 

tor an order ~iX1ng rates or authorizing the is

sue of stock or other securities. the amount to 

be paid as rental being considered by the Com-
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mission o~ as the price agreed upon by the two 

companies for the purpose ot this agreement. 

6. The author 1 ty' here1n granted to execute a lea.se and 

option agreement is tor the purpose ot this pro

ceedillg only and is granted. onlJ' insofar as this 

Commiss1on has jurisdiction Under the Auto stage 

and ~ruek Transportation Aot. and is not intended 

as an approval ot said lease and o~tion agree

ment as to suoh other requ1:ements to which satd. 

lease and option agreement may be ~bject. 

7. The amo~t ot stoCk herein authorized to be issue~ 

in l>~ment tor the physical asset~ ot West Coast 

~ans1t Comp~ shall not be urged before this 

Commission or other public bo~ haVing jurisdiC

tion as a measure ot value of such assets tor rate 

fiXing or purposes other than the transfer here1l1 

a.uthorized. 

S. Pickwick Stages System shall keep such record ot the 

issue and deliver,y ot the stock herein authorized 

as will enable it to tile on or betore the 25th 

d~ ot each month a verified report, as required 

by the Railroad COmmissionts General. Order lio. 24. 

which order insotar as applicable, is made a part 

ot this order. 

9. West Coast Transit Company shall tile with the Com

mission s. t1llanciaJ. sta.tement covering the period. 

trom ~a:c.uar.y 1.1926, up to the date its operations 

s.re taken over by Pickwiok stages System, such 

sta.tement to be filed on the regular annual report 

torms preseribed and provided b.1 the Commission. 
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~O. ~e author1t.y herein granted shall become ettect1T8 

upon the date hereot. 

DA.~EJ) at San Francisco, CsJ.1tornia, this 3d...; d~ 

, 1926. 

) 

Commiss1oners. 


